
BALTIMORE ADVKRT18K1ENTR.
AMERICAN BOOK MTORE~.

WILLIAM 8. CB0W1.EY, Bookseller and Sta
tiouw, No. 146 Baltimore street. uear Calvert,

opposite Carroll Hall, keeps constantly ou band a

complete assortment of Books, in every department
of literature.

Aleo, Blank Books, School Books, Letter Paper, Cap
Paper, Pen*, Ink, Envelops, and every variety of
Fancy «ud Staphs Stationery.

All the new books reeoivod a* aoon as published
For sale, wholesale and retail, at the very lowest

prices.
Subscriptions received for all the Papers and Ma«-

tteiues publislwd.
STAkcut for the "American Organ," and all the

American Books and Papers published,
nov 19

1

JACOB WEAVER,
Cubinct Maker mid UndertakerofFunorals,

At abort notice,
No. 31 KOHH Street, near Eutew,

Baltimore. nor 18
.¦M.s.a..........

TO THE PUBLIC.

FIXED HOI'UN FOR THE HAMMING.
TONAND ALEXANDRIA BOATM.

THE fbllowlug are the liour* ol dcpor-
tures of the only relinblc steam ferry boat ply-

iuir between Alexandria and Washington:
The steamerGEORGE PAGE wilfleaveWashing-

ton daily, at the usual hours.
Will leave Alexandria at the usual hours.
His omnibuses will leave the corner of Pennsyl¬

vania Avenue and Seventh street, to connect with
the boat, also at the usual hours.

His omnibuses will eonnect with all cars arriving
at, and departing from, Washington and Alexandria,
nor 24.tf GEORGE PAGE.

WPARKER'S FANCY STORE^
E are Just receiving a fall nupply of
goods suitable for the present season, and

approaching holidays, and our friends will find our
new stock to be very choice, and very desirable; and
that we are selling at very low prices. Among which
are.

ik lumn'b extracts:
JOCKEY CLUB.

MUSK,
JASSAMIN.

VIOLET'TE,
HELIOTROPE,

ESS. BOQUET,
And sixty other edors.
TO ILETTS SOAM:

6 gross of Low's brown Windsor Soap,
ft do of Cleaver's Honey Soap, .

Tailor'* transparent Waah Balls, Ac., Ac., Ac.
Oombt, Hair, 7both, and Nail-bruthM.

100 patterns of English, French, and American Hair-
brushes.

SHELL DRESSING COMB,
INDIA RUBBER, do.,

ENGLISH HORN and
BUFALO do.

l'ARKER'S Fancy and Perfumery Store,
Under National Hotel.

nov 38

A CARD.To all who winh to purchase
good Furniture or Housekeeping Articles of

any kind, the snbscriber would announce that his
llouse-Furn sh ng Waro Rooms, on Seventh street,
No. 630, opposiic the Exchange Rank, are well filled
with a fine a sortment. None need wait for auction
sales to get bargains, as ho is determined not to be
outdoneauywhere. He has six sets of beautiful par¬
lor Furniture now in store, and oight or ten sets of
eimmeljed cottage chamber Furniture, mode to order
and finished in superb style.
The season is fur advanced, the assortment very

large, funds vunr desirable, and groat bargains muy
be vxpccted. Goods delivered safely, free of charge,
to all parte of the city or Georgetown.
nov 8T.eoflw N. M. McGRKGOR.
NEW CONFECTIONARY STORE.

FR1HERE is always something new un-
JL der the sun, and therefore I would inform my

friends and the public at lurge, that I have opened a

fine new Confectionary Store, opposite Brown's Ho¬
tel, No. #47, Pennsylvania avenue, in which may be
obtained everything in the line in the best possible
manner, and cheapest rates. Ice Creams, Jellies, Char
lotte, Iocs, Ac., of all kinds; Candies of all kinds and
prices, from 2S cents to (8 per pound; Cakes of all
kinds. Yon may find here more than fifty varieties
of Cake, all of the best quality, made of good fresh
liuttcr and eggs, and by the "best workmen in the
United States. I flatter myself I can plcjuu) the taste
of the most fastidious. J. G. WEAVER.

N. B. Parties, weddings, balls, Ac., Ac., supplied
in the shortest notioe and most pleasing terms,
nov 17.StawSin J. o. W.

BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE.

PARKER, at hia Fancy Store, under
National Hotel, is just receiving 10 dozen, large

and small site, Batehelor's Hair Dye, which is uni¬
versally concluded to be the very Itest article for oolor-
ing the hair INSTANTANEOUSLY, without injury
to the skin.a bcaiitiMJct black or brown. We re¬
commend it as ths gPtyai' /and SAFEST Dye in

PARKEItTR viiJ Paiii tnerr Store,
l/fcder National Hotel.

nov 28

T1
WOOD AND COAL.

niE MJBW RIBKH HAH OPENED A
Wood and Coal Yard on Fifteenth street, be¬

tween I and K, where persons wishing to obtain a

good article in the way or fuel will find it to their ad-
Tuntagc to call.

T. J. WORTHINGTON, Agent.
nov 85.lm*

TJFCRNlTtRE I FURNITURE I I
HERE will be found at the extensive ware
rooms of the subscriber, on Seventh street, optio-

S'ta Exchange Bank of Selden, Withers, A Co., the
moat magnificent Parlor Furniture, of ricbeat rose¬
wood, oak, walnut, and maboganv, upholstered in the
best manner, with French broeatollc, plush, and hair-
ehrth.

Also, elegant Cottage Chamber Furniture, enamel¬
led and beautifully ornamented.
Mahogany and walnut Wardrobe*, Bureaus, Waah-

rloseU, and Bedsteads of every variety and style.
Dining room Furniture of every description
Chairs <n all kinds and qualHie*.
Hair and Shuck Mattresses, Feather Beds, Bolster*

and Pillows; together with a general and very ex-
.enaire assortment of articles in the house-ftirmaliW
I ne. all of which will be sold on tbe moat favorable
terms, and at the lowest prices, for cash or approved
p^per. N. M. McOREOOR,

No. MO North Seventh street,
opp Exchange Bank Selden, Withers, A Co.

lov 18.ed»m
DATID A BAIRD,

PAPER-HANGER AND UPHOLSTERER,
H4»l, Eighth Stmt, ntor J'mn Amu*.

AS on hand an extenaive and splendid assort¬
ment of paper-hangings, including gold, satin

and ooinmof) papers ; also, gold velvet and gold, and
common border*, together with a great variety of
panel pa|iers of every description: consisting of
French, walnut, roae-wood, manic, oak, and pine, with
all their various mouldings and ornamenta, which he
pv . np in the roost workmanlike manner, and guar¬
antiee aatiafitction to all who may please to honor him
with their patronage.A'*® °° nand, gold and transparent, and white and
buff linen shades, also picture cords and taaaela of

rteecriptton. nov. 18.Stawtf.

REDUCTION IN Alt FIXTI RE*.
We are now reeeivine tlie largest stock of Gas

Fivtureaever offered in this city, comprising every

variety of style and finish. They have Wn selected
fnm> the celebrated fsctorv of Cornelins A Co., Phila¬
delphia, and inclnde all of their |>atU>ms.
Owing to a reduction in price of Gaa Fixtures, we

*re now prr]>arrd to furnish them st a leaa rate than
thev have ever yet been sold here or elsewhere.
To keep pace with the above improvement the price

of gaa tubing ha* been materially reduced, and our
increased facilities warrants us in saying that we are

prepared and can exccute any work we mav under¬
take cheaper and better than any other establishment
in this city.

J. W. THOMPSON A BRO.
Plumbing and Oh Fitting Establishment,

Pennsylvania avenue, south side,
nor_l».dtJsn.J btw. 10th and llth ate.

Healthfulna.u juvenilej*..H«n.
day Afternoons ii. tlir Nursery, or Familiar Nar¬

rative* from the Book "f Genesis.
"

Light Through the Clonda, or Peace and Joriu Be-
heving. I

^Tln .Niiraery Governess, by the author of "The

t»V ^ oung, liy Alexander Fletcher,
I). D. J.* aale by GRAY A BALLANTYNE,

No. 4t»H, Seventh street.

CHAH. C. TUCKER, Washington, D. C.,
AtfTm-yand Agentf..rClaim.,andCtwmiaaion-

erol Deeds fur all the Htat/-*; Hevolulionarr, naval in-
ral.d, and half-par pension* obtained; also bounty Und
f'tT services in all the wars in which the United States
have been engaged, and lor tbe survicee nf volunteer*
in the Tcxaa Revolution of 183». Having copiva ot
all the muster-roll* of the Texas Revolution, he is
prejwred to give prompt attention to the claims of all
who served, and of the heirs of those who diid or
were killed while in the sorviee.

Office and residence. No. 611 Maryland avenae
nov 18.dAwly
1> H. HI.UK, Practical Plamber, He v.

. enth street, near the Bridge, opposite Centre
Market, Ws hington, D. C.- Lift and force l*umpa,
Hydraulie Rams, Hydrants, Fountain*, Bathing Tot-
and Shower Bath Fixtnrea, Marble Waah ftasins
Water CWa. Iron Sink*, Copper Boilar*, Ac., of

''ptewi, put op on the most approved prin-
WF" Will remove, on the 80th instant, at the old

stand, Seventh atrert, opposite Intelligencer office
nev 18 -if

«KO»«ETOWl» ADVEHTIIIi;il|SNT«.

HWiARlt, TOBACCO, A*l> MITT.

^ KA lUkA HAVANA, Principe.
¦ (JVavW and German Begin, of all
the favoritebrands.

t'HEWINO TOnACCO.
40 boxca Out) Chewing, consisting of pound lumps,

half pouud do.. 6's do., sud 10's do.
SNUFF.

Garrett's Rappee and Scotch, in jar*, bottle*, and
km.
Msccabau and Congress, in kegs.
Goodwin's fine Cut Chewing and Smoking, in pa¬

pers.
Pipes, HnulF lloxes, Segur Cases, Matches, and

every urticlo appvrtaiuiug to u Wholesale and Retail
lru<le, will bo sold low for caul).

JAMES WALLACE,
N<>. 6#, High atrout^tK'tweon Bridge and Prosjiuct

strsst*, Georgetown, D. C.
nov ii4.d'Jw

WI 1>E AWAKE- At the old established
boot and shoe factory, High street, where may

l>u-fouiid u large and fashionable uaaortment of Boots
arid Shoes, comprising every variety of style and
quality, and at tue very loweat nmrkut prices.

Especiul attention ia invited to the following i
For Gentlemen.

Fine calf Boot*
Fine calf double soled Fear Naughts
Fine calf Congress Shoes
Fine calf Munroes
Fine calf Oxford Ties

For Ladies.
Whole tan colored Gaiters
Whole Black Gaiters

Fur Miette.
Black and colored Gaiters
Black Morocco Boot*

Boys, youths, and servants Shoes, coarse and fine
600 ]M»irs cbildrena Boots, Shoe*, and Ankle Ties, of

all oolors and sizes
Boots and Shoes made to order of the best material

and workmanship, and at tlw shortest notioe.
nov 18.lm TU0MA8 BANGS.

welch & Wilson,
Merchant Tailor*, Bridge street,

One door east of Bank of Commeroe, Georgetown.
nor 18.ly

WM. C. MAGEE,
Merchant Tailor, and general dealer ia

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
Bridge street, between Potomac and High streets,

Georgetown.
nov 18.ly

BUTTER! BUTTER! BUTTER!.Just
received, and for sale wholesale and retail, a

prime lot of Goshen and Glades Butter; also, a fresh
supply of roll Butter every week from Loudoun county
Virginia, at C. B. RICE'S

Provision Store, 08 High street, between First and
Second, and at stall No. ti, Market-house.

N. B..Hotel and boarding-house proprietors will
do well to call and examine my stock before pur¬
chasing elsewhere. nov 18.lm
/CABINET and Undertaking Business is

still continued at the establishment of the late
William King, Congress street, betweun the oanal
and Water street, where all orders will meet with
prompt attention. nov 18.2w

K. N.
" Put none but Americans on Guard to-night."
KNOW-NOTHINGS! AMERICANS!!

The Book for all of you.

The "know-nothing token,"
a wide-awake gift, for 1865, edited by "ONE

OF 'EM."
The following distinguished American writers, on

American subjects, adorn the page* of this truly
American Book:
W. C. Bryant, J. R. Drake, R. W. Emerson, Mrs.

L. H. Sigoumev, the Hou. J. W. Savage, F. S. Key,
Dr. Thomas E. Bond, Joseph Hopkinson, H. W. Long¬
fellow, H. Fuller, L. C. Levin, H. F. Gould, the Hon.
Daniel Webster, Grace Greenwood, E. Everett, T.
Dwight, John M. Mason, John l'ierpout, Dr. Bcechor,
W. 0. Simms, E. P. Whipple, J. G. I'ercival, L. C.
Levin, O. W. Holmes, Ernstn* Brooks, W. D. Galla¬
gher, E. H. Chapin, the Hon. George llancroft, W. H.
Burleigh, the Hon. Caleb I.von, G. Mcilin, L. McLel-
lun, jr., J. G. Whittier, Chief J tintice Marshall, E.
Oakcs Smith, R. T. Paine, Jared Sparks, Seba Smith,
Andrew Jackson.

WITH riv« ELKOANT STtIL KMGJUTIKOS, TJZ:
The Marriage of Washington,
Goddess of Liberty,
1'ortrait of Washington,
Portrait of Duniel Webster,
Spirit of '76,
Portrait of Martha Washington,

Together with.
" Washington1!* Farewell Address,"
" Constitution of the United States," and tbo
" Declaration of Independence."
The following are a lew of the strong commenda¬

tions of the press:
"The getting up of this volume was a lianpy

thought. It awakens und invigorates the noblest
patriotic sentiments, and, withal, fortifies patriotismby Bible religion. The volume opens with " Wash¬
ington's Farewell Address," among the richest lega¬
cies ever bestowed by a patriot upon his oountry und
then fulloHB, in prose ai»d poetry, the happiest and
most soul-stirring appeals to the it*sou and hearts of
Americans, wnrmng them of the danger of foreign in¬
fluence adverse to their bee institutions, and excitiug
to sleepless vigilance in their perpetuation.
"The book gives a clear exhibition of what the

' Know-Nothings' are, shows the necessity of such an

association, and excites an earnest hope that they may
be preserved and prospered as the life-guard of civil
ami religious libertv.".Christ. Adr. and Journal.

" This is a sterling annual, full of living truth,
which must be commended by every editor who is
not a Jesuit st heart, and find a response in the son I
of every lover of American soil and institutions.
Every page in It is of sterling value, and should be
committed to memory, and handed down from father
to child. The matter in such a book is its own best
adornment. Washington and all the worthies follow¬
ing after him hers apeak in the living present, and
poets of the soul set to glowing measure the glories
of our Protestant birthright"-- .liiany Spectator.
The whole making one elegant lSmo. volume.
Pries $1. The sains in full gilt, sides and edges,

.1 50.
For sals by booksellers generally.
Copies sent by msil, on receipt of pries.

J. C. DERBY, Publisher,
No. 11*, Nassau street, New York.

750 Agents wanted to oanvaas for the above, to
whom a liberal discount will be given.
nov 'ifi

THE PEOPLE'S 8AFETY FUND.

AMOS HUNT, Collector snd General Agent, of¬
fice and residence No. 51 North A street, Cspi-

tol HilL fsuccessor to I. C. Weed, Esq., who is now
st the Rock Creek Foundry, near fleorgetown, D.
C.,) Agent for the Empire State and Rensselaer Fire
Insurance Companies, and the American Mutual Life
Insurance Company of New Haven, Connecticut,
Professor Silliman, President; Dr. S. C Busey, Med¬
icalExaminer.
tW Insurance promptly and softly done on liberal

and mietmabls terras.
N. B. Orders through the city post office will

meet prompt attention.
nov II.ly

ROTHWELL * BROWN, AUCTION^
eers and Commlsalon Merchants, Lou¬

isiana avenue, opposite the Bank of Washington, will

Eve attendance to all business CnniniitViF to their
arge, and will make sales by suction of all descrip¬

tions of property, real or personal. They re*|H<ofullv
solicit a share ef the patronage of the public.
They are now opening and arrauging for sole sn

extensive assortment of
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

Of every varietv, to which they invito the attention
of persons furnish inc.
They hsve on hand a supply of

APPLES ANI> ONIONS,
Purchased in Boston, and will shortly be provided

with
POTATOES.

All of which will be disposed of at private sals.
Dov 18.itawttm

Real Estate Agency and Conveyancer.

THE undersigned, having resided in WaahingtonIfor the last twenty-four years, and being well
acquainted with the citizens, particularly the large
German population of Washington city, offers his
services to persons desiring to purchase or sell Real
Estate, or to rent and collect the rents, Ac. He ha* now
for sale many desirable bouses, vsrytng in price from
$500 to wjth many vacant lota, eligibly situ¬
ated, for building, at all prioes.
The undersigned is ready at all times to prepare

Deeds, Deeds of Trust, Deeds of Release, losses.
Articles of Agreement, Powers of Attorney, in the
German and English language, and to examine titles
to property. Charges moderate in all cases.

J. OROROE STOCK. Agent,
nov 18.1m No. 4AA Eighth st between D. and E.

IMPORTANT FROM CUBA.
TBHIII day opening another lot of those

genuine Cuba Cigsrs^ which hare heretofore
given auch general satisfaction.

S. R. SYLVESTER,
Druggist, corner of 11th street and I'snn. sr.

nov 14

fB'J'R rent, a three story Dwelling, with
back building, on F street north, (Jlo. 4*5.) half

a so it* re east of the Patent Office. The house is
handsomely finished, and contains fourteen or fifteen
rooms, supplied with gas snd wster. Applv to

_ .
SAMl'EI, KOVvl.KR,

hot 1JI- eotf ^ert door. No. 487.

¦ AUUIH jJId T1M1NIA
¦ SCRIP wanted, by

»» J. 8. H0LL1NGSUHAD.
L

MOTHWELL * BROWN*
New House Furnishing Establishment uud

Auction Rooms,
Tr*u»g,m am** oppMiUU, hank of Washington

HE notice of the public, Mid of ail persons de-
to pwcb«*i Furniture, i« respectfully in-

vrted U) our assortment, embracing *11001)1 every va¬
riety of cabinet aud common Furniture, among which
we enumerate

PARLOR FURNITURE.
fculiresets, including Hofiui, Divans, Tete-a-Tetos,

Cliau-s, and Rockers
Boras and Chains, mahogany and walnut
Centre and Wide Tables, marble top and mahogany
Easy Chairs and Rockcra, of Webster and other pat-

terna
Chairii, in variety, hair, cloth, velvet, und duinask^

covered
Music .Stands, What-nots. Tea Puvs Ac.

DINING-ROOM FURNITURE.
Extension Dining Tables, of walnut and mahogany

of various sues
Sideboards, Hide Tables, Diuing-Room Chairs, Ac

CHAMBER KURN1TURE.
Ornamoutal Chamber Heta, of rose and other fancy

wood
Bedsteads, of every pattern and variety
Children's Bedsteads, Cribs, Cradles, aud Chairs
liureuus, marble-top, aud mahogany Wardrobes
Washstands, What-nots, Wash Sinks, Nurse Chairs

AL£0.
llatracks, Clothes Driars, Light Stands
Tea Tables, Office Chairs
Recumbent Easy Chairs, Ac.
With an assortment of Cot Bedsteads, Mattresses

Carpets. Hearth Ruga, Ac.
We shall from time to time add to our stock, and

keep up a geuerul assortment, and will sell at reaaou-

wblepriOM. A share of the public patronage is so-

Auction Sales.
We will hold Auction sales in front of our store

every market morning of new and second-hund Fur¬
niture and other goods ; also, frequent night sales of
miscellaneous articles, and wo solicit consignments
of goods for sale.
From our location, near the Centre Market Space,

wo shall be able to make advantageous sales of
Horses, Carriages, Furniture, and ail descriptions of
property. ROTHWELL A BROWN,

Furniture Dealers and Auctioneers.
doc 1.2aw2m

WAREHOUSE FOR RENT.
'¦\IIAT elegant four-story brown stone
,
* fancy front Warehouse, just erected on 7th street,

between D and E streets, adjoining Odd Fellows'
Hall, and near the General and City Poet Offices.
This is one of the best locations for business In this
city. The entire building fs twenty-flve feet in width
and one hundred feet in depth, with very high ceilings,
and so arranged as to have each story occupied sepa¬
rately if desired. There is also a_flne dry cellar under
the whole house. This building has been erected in
the most substantial manner, aud is well calculated
for any wholesale or other business requiring a largo
amount of space.
Rent moderate. Apply on the premises, or at the

residence of the owner, ou Eighth street, betweon D
»"<?K- HENRY THORN.

c 1.eod2w
MTEW FAMILY GROCERY..The sub-

. l^ing taken the old established stand
under Odd Fellows^lall, No. 502, Seventh street, has
just returned from the North, and is now opening a

general assortment ofFresh FAMILY GROCERIES,
selected by an experienced haud from the best houses
and on such terms as will permit him to sell them a*
low as any house in the city. In order that be may
establish his business on a lair basis, it will be con¬
ducted 011 the cash system, which bo believes will be
better for both seller and buyer. By strict attention
to business ho hopes to reccive the patronage of his
friends and the public generally. Fair dealing mav
be expected in all cases.

GEORGE W.-E. KENNEDY,
nov 27.8taw2w Odd Fellows' Hall, 7th st.

aUT-DOORS AT IDLEWILD: or, the
Shaping of a Home on the banks of tho Hud¬

son. by N. 1*. Willis.
Maxims of Washington; political, social, moral,

and religious, collected by Dr. Schroeder.
This. That, and the Other, by Ellen L. Chandler.
The Rural Wreath; or, Life among the Flowers,

by Laura Greenwood.
Beautiful Bertha, a new story, by Mrs. Tuthill.
Only a Dandelion, and other Stories, by the author

of The Flower of the Family.
Pray and Work, then Gfod will help, a series of

Story Books for Children, by Sarah A. Mvcrs.
Tho Wanderers by Sea and Land, with other

Tales, by Peter Parley.
A Winter Wreath of Summer Flowers, by B. G.

Goodrich.
We aro now receiving our stock of Family and

1 ocket Ilibles, Prayer Books, superbly bound copies
of the roots, and other standard and illustrated works
for tho bolydsys.

^
GRAY A BALLANTYNE,

drc - Booksellers, 498 Seventh street.

A
CHEAP PUBLICATIONS,~&c., dtcT"
LL the Cheap Publications, Magazines,
and Newspspers, can be had at Alex. Adam-

son's, on Seventh street, opposite to the Post Oilier
Now \ ork Herald, Times, and Tribune, received

every night, and delivered to subscribers at #.'¦ cents
a month, payable in advance. He keeps constantly

taud a large assortment of Blank lkxiks, Pens,
Ink, Paper, Ac. Harpers', Putnam's, Graham's Ma-
gasines and Lady's Book, at |S 60 a yew, payable in
advanoc. The American Organ is for sale, every
evening, at bia store. A. ADAMSON.
nov lg.dtf

J ELDER * CO., N«. 3, COLUMBIA
W . Plaoe, eorner Louisiana svenos and Seventh
street, keep constantly for sale at their establishment,
a good assortment of Standard aud Popalar Litera¬
ture, in bound and cheap form ; all the Popular Maga¬
zines and I'eriodicala of lite day; also, tlte Know
Nothing papers: I>aily and Weekly Herald, and Tri¬
bune; and the Police O&xette, Boston Pilot, Citiien,
Waverly Magadns. Home Journal, Dollar Newspaper,
New York and Philadelphia Sunday papers, Station¬
ery Blank Books, Ac.
The American Organ for isle every afternoon.
nov IB.lm J. ELDER A CO.
nUVOND and other rich Jewelry, a
M.W good assortment on hand, or manufactured to
°.er, st short notice, and at much lower prices than
elsewhere in this city, and no mistake, at No. 418
Pennsylvania avenue.
norM H. O. HOOD.

/l.tLHAlfR' Hair Dye has made its ap-
~ * pearanee in our city, very much to the gratifi¬
cation of our young beaux wbo wear red whiskers or
mustaehioa. Gentlemen are now seen going into our

bair-dresaing saloons with hair, whiskers, mimUcbioa.
and eyebrows of all imaginable colors, and in five
minutes they will appear on the street having them
aatireiy changed, and decidedly improved by a lus-

obtained by using Oilman's Dya.-Jfor-
For sale by Z. D. OILMAN, Chemist,

n"T " Washington cifr.

T,,' AW AND CLAIM AGENCY.
HE undersigned will continn* to prsctioe in the
ysrious courts of this District, snd attend to the

prosecution of all classes of claims against the gov¬
ernment. He will also attond to the unfinished sgen-
cy business of Vespaaian Kiln., Kaq.

FERDINAND M0ULT0N,
. w ,,

Washington City.
F. Moulton, Enq. if authorised to clo»e up iff mr

business connected with claims npoa the govern-
metit
_
nuT 1«.ly V. ELLIS.

WOOD, COAL, AND LIME^
.J MhMhMb BU8HKI.S Wood-burnt Lime, which
,'.VyV '. h"rnl of whiu e^ne, »nd is well

calculated for plastering, and, indeed, for any building
purposes. This lime is in good order, ami I would
invite all those using the article to come and examine
for themselves snd try its qusllties
Also on hsnd the best qualities of White snd Red

aab Coal, Hickory, Oak, and Fine Wood ; all of
which will be sold as low as the market will afford.

WILLIAM WARDER,
Corner 12th and C streets, No. 54#.

nov IS.dim
1

VITEmiVR WOOD YARD..The ~sub-
¦ *

,
h"T'"* purchased the entire stoek of

Wood of Csptsin James W White, so long and f»
vorsbly known to the citiiens of Washington ss sn

npnght dealer in the article of Wood, tw«» leave to
announce to the customers of his predecessor, and the
citizens generally that he intends to rontinne the
bnsmess st the old stand on Canal street, a few yards
east ofSeventh street bridge, where he will endeavor

10
j

"" ""I'PlT of sll kinds of flre-
w«»o<1, of the best quality, at the moat reasonable
pnoee. H is customers may alwaya depend on getting
a good article and honest measure

nnTJ* -*m THOB. H. BUTLKR.
»ALDWTN>M»TEAM FACTORY. O00.

tractors and builders ean be supplied stall
times with Doors, Bash, Blinds, Moulding*, lislusters
and Newels, of oak, walnut, maple, mahogany, aini
yellow pine; also, all kiuds of scroll snd fancy saw-

mg and turning, and all otber work which the first
class steam nisehinery can execute.

Factory corner Indiana aVenae snd Third street.
««t of Pity Hall. noy ^tawa^

Wrn^J"0 jTrw'? I/fsfher,
. Hleeder, and Chironedmt, keeps er.nvtant-

ly on hand a g.H>d supply of the very best Swed-
II l-eechea. None applied but those tliat sre war¬
ranted fresh and healthy, f'hysieians in the country
can be supplied at the nbortest notice. Corns ri-
nvrved without pain or drawing blood, snd instant
relief prodnced. Mr. Cmn does not practise any
humbug: bis charges are moderate, and he can !»
commanded at any time.

Residence, Louisiana Avenue, No. 4«, near Sixth
****** nov 1A.eolm

FOR RALE OH I.EARE..A number of un¬
improved lota for sale or lease, located in various

parts of the city. U. WARD.
nsv lA-dlf

a DIGEST OF THE LAWS AND RE-A. solutions of Congress reUtire to Peualoun,
Bounty Laud., Pay of tG. Army, lBNCU£nwt«other property lost or dmtroyedtn thsMllitary Bar
viw. Eiiin** of Volunteer force, Patent., Ac., to-j^Ser Juh the Opinion* of the Attorney. toml
ud Decisions of U»e gagrtarim »f.W»r
and of the accounting officers of the Treasury th n.

on, with full aud complete
forms of application,

So arranged aa to furnish all the iuformaUou thatSHOTS- to
dec 6- <lSm Attorueyat-L»w.

CASH MERCHANT TAILOR.
IBMEMBERS of Congress, strangers, andJfl oitiiens, are invited to call and exuaine » f""
.-.uh:W in his line, at prioea which the e^bpnn^lesalone can justify; and thoao whoprefer that pi-incM^need no explanation of lU advantages. If you can iw
induced to take the trouble to come a few doors off
the aveuuc, opposite Seldeu, Withers, '^street, inducement. will be made to merit a lull ahare

The^uhicri'whaa several Over-OanoonU, made
expressly for exhibition, that need but to be examined
to oe pronounced equal to the beat &een in *nj of
Northern cities

J RKMHjE8
nor 80.eotttif Seventh street, bet D and E.

FOR RENT.

AJKKiSS
~gL<% .»' "¦

Dry Goods and Shoe Store,
pot 28.eodta No. 885. Seventh street

i«M G. EMERY'S Granite Marble and
JTEa Brown Stone Yard, corner of B »nd Second
streets. Ottioe on Second streat betweenBandC
streeta. Readenoe 418 F .treet, betwrnn Sath and
Seventh. nOT "

-

Agency in Washington city^.BwiLLIAM H. HUM* (for .eversl «>
Examiner in the Pension Office,) will attend to the
prosecution of claims against the aovunimerU, such
as Bounty Lands, Pensions, Back and Extra Pay,
ACkefer to Hon. L. P. Waldo, Commissioner of Pen-
bious, Hon. John Wilson, fcommiastoner General
Land Office, and to the Heads of Departments and
Bureaus generally.
nor 18.ly ______ .

the second. exhibitionfor the
METROPOLITAN MECHANICS IH-

STITUTE,
For the Promotion and Enconrnjement of

Manufactures, Commercef and the
Mechanic and Useful Arts,

WILL be opened at the citv^Washington on

Thursday, the 8th day of February. 1855, in
the new and splendid hall of the Smithsonian Insti¬
tution, which Fa one of the most magmfioont rooms in
11 T<Vthis Exhibition the Manufacturer, Mechani^Artiats Inventors, and all others desiring to display
the results of their labor, skill, ingenuity, and tsate.
from all portions of the tinion, are cordially invited

"rfSLary Department will be und«the
charge of a special superintendent. Steam-power,
fixtures labor, Ac., will be given free of expense.

All intending to exhibit are requited to give n^tiee at oa early a day as possible. Goods should be

they are offering to the producer of excellent articles
a valuable opportunity of making known to the
whole oountry their novelty and the superior
style of their workmanship, and their adaptation to
the purposes for which they may be Intended-
They would respectfully solicit from the

those sjiecimena ofriegunt handiwork whichherrto-
fore have formed so attractive and tal?rtent_a^turc of these displays. It is
such contributions to a committee of iadies and to
award to articles of merit premiums of jewelry, «c.,
suited to the tastes of the fair exhibitors.
The hall will be opened for the rooeption of goods

on Monday, the 29th day of January, and on tho
evening of "thursday, the 8th of February, at seven

o'clock, the Exhibition will be formally openedfor
the reception of visiters, and continue open about

four^wt^ticie after Saturday nijjbt, 8d of
February can be entered upon the Judges Lists forcompetition or premium except such as the
tee snail be satisfied were dispatched from »
in time to have reached the hall by that day, but
failed to arrive from unavoidable detention.

Articles dosigued for exhibition only *£ceived free of charge until Tuesday night, 6th of Fcb-
rnarv at 10 o'clock; after which.time depositors will

to a charge of from 60 cent, to $1 00 for

't#Apprentiowfand'n^nors who w.ntHh^nto a-t^^Ujaoftheir own make or invention shall ft"'rand the time they may have served at their OBsineas.
All articles deposited for eompetitfon and premium

must be of American manufacture, conspicuowdy
labeUed with appropriate uames, the name of the
maker and inventor, if known,) and the name of the
depositor; a copy of which label must be fishedthe clerk at the time of bringing the goods for ent.
ou L record. Price, mayV affix.3 or not, at the
option of the exhibitor.

.i>«nfi«itoni. at the time of entry, will receive atickefof title to their goods, which ticket will also
admit toem to th. exhiStion'at all times when open

U'P^lT^CWs should be addressed as Mfowi^-hibition of *ths Metropolitan Mechanic. iMtitute,
Waahington, D. C." and should have the nature of
the article and the name of th. party sendingthem
distincllv msrked on th.p~k.gm. They should
aIho be AccomiMUued by a detailed inrolce.

Circulars containing detailed instructions *ill.1>e
forwarded, and any Information given on application
to the corresponding swsretary, to whow au
nioations on the business of the Institution should
be addressed. nor 18-8taw0w

FREE exhibition.
VAUNEBSOWS DAOUERREAN SALOON.
Improved Stereoscopic Likeneww*.

Th* frtaift imftrovemtrd n*r mad* in tk* P\oUh
ffnipkic Art.

DAGUERRBOTYPIS ON PAPER
And in Oil Cotore, far swweding «T »^yU ofpnrt~-
turs ever offered to the puWie, and at a small ourt.
This establishment poa^sses »any adT"U*<*

over others in this city, having » w'^. °.T"400 feet of pl*M, and thereby ¦.ebnng the ertut lo
make hkenlLss of children almo.» ,n.tantane<,ualv.

Portrait, are made in this establishment from 8>(
A. M. to sun set, and equally well in cloudy as feir
weather, exoept of ohildren.

,No likeneaaea but th. b.i will be sold at tow g^-Icry, as he intends every picture which he giv« to
be a lasting adverti.wsnt of his work.

Particular attention will ba paid to copying Paint-

XH Kngr»Tin*h Stamary, and Ff"'|f tWe copies he has an inatmroeut mad. for
th. purpoM, «id used only^c^^

Ko. 4M and 4S8, over I/ane A Tncker'.
bo, 1R.if building, F'ennsylvania avenwu

PARKER'S Fancy and Perfumery 8tore.
Ws are Juat opening a larire and fre"h

of Fine Fresh Toilette Articles, which onr

willflnd, a. usual, to b. the ,m*
**' ^

Fancy, Comb, and Perfanwry Store.
Pennsylvania avenue, under National Hotel.

nor 18

AH. CARNER, Dmper nnd Tnilw,
. Morflt's Building, Fonr-and-and-*-ha[f street

respectfully informs his friends si,d the cit.arns ..f
Wsahinffton, Georgetown, and A e»ndna, that ho
keeps alwavs on hand a choice selection of the bs«t.T/*most popular makes of CUHhs, and
Vesting*, together with a good supply of the best
Trimmings, and will make to order g»rrnrnU in the
moat elegant manner, (plain or fcney,) to plsaa. the
taste, of all who mav fcvor him with a oail.

N. B. Prioe. moderate, and terma cash,
nov 18.eolm j

LUMBER!LUMBERIt
KA AAA feet Alhnny white pine.Hl.lHHr lumber 4-4 to 1M
ft,noo*et oherry 6-4 to 1»-4
6,000 do do 4-4 and 0-8
R oOO do walnot on4Hn boards, Brat qnailty
6 000 do do 4-4 to lf-4, wide and oiear

10,000 do ash 4-4 to 14-4, of the beat kind
fi.ooo do poplar 4-4

J..trw,iTed *1.%' WArtD a bro..
Twelfth street and «*nal,

nov 18
HOYS' READY-MADE CLOTHING.

THE subscriber wishes to call particular atten¬
tion to his stock of Boy. and Men ¦ Ready-made

Clothing, which mnat be eliwed out at cost for cash, and
no humbug, as hereafter he intends to drop this branch
of his buslnew. Ha has alao a large, sehKTt, andI my
handsome stock of Cloths. Cassimeres and V mtrngs,
which be will be happy to make nn in the most fash¬
ionable style at short notion, and the lowest poMtble
'^^"invite. special attention to the roost bean
tifol Overcoat, of the latest Pari, fashion, made np
eiprwlr to* eihibttioo.

j

nov. 18
siflP CARPENTER'S AXEM A AD*KA.

Tlim day received from the aaaaafne-
turera, one caas of the above mentioned Oooujof Watt's maks. which are offered at N«w Tora

bT
1. TUCKKR A OO ,

N«. 8(W Pennsylvania svanna
a«v 24

TAKE NOTICE.MEW OOODS JUST
HKCJHVKU-

PW- BllOWNim, Meichani Tailor,v
O under the United Statue Hotel, would respect

fully inform his customers and the public gwrnmllT,
thai he has iual i>oilw< uew Fall m»d Winter Goods
in gnat variety, >uch as Cloths, Casaunerea, and Vee
tings, of the latest Importation, and ia prepared to
bare them mads up at the shortest uotioe, m the most
fashionable wanner, aad at low rates of prices.
Having made arraiigeuwnte to go into the " Ready

Made Clothing Buaiueeaa" exteuafvely this season, Ue
feels confident that be can offer to those wishing to
pnrohaae a stock of Clothing not inferior to any in
this city, and not made up at the North, as is usually
tbe utou with work sold Lara, but out in his own es¬
tablishment, and made bv our own needy citizens, in
this dull season, at low rates of priotfk. He is enabled,
therefore, to compete with northern work in point of
prices, and as to quality and style he will leave for
those who Ctvor him with a call to judge.
He can sell whole suit* (coat, pants, and vest) at the

following rates:
Uood suit for business purposes, out of cloth or caaai-

nicre, for tbe small sum of... |15
Dress and Frock Coats from 110 00 to $140
Onsrcoats of different styles.,, 18 00 to as
Black and Fanoy Pantaloons 8 50 to 10
Bilk and Velvet Vests 2 60 to 10

This stook of Clothing is of a superior oualitv and
has boeu made up since ne received tho Fall and Win-
tar tWiioau.
He keeps constantly on liand a large assortment of

Fancy Artiqjes, such as Gloves, Cravats, Collars, Um-
brelUtf, Ac.
Sole Agent for the sale of Scott's Report of Fashions

in thiscity. nov 27.dtjan.l

WILLIAM TUCKER. Merchant TaU
lo*, No. 426 Pennsylvania avenue, takes this

method of informing his friends and the public gen¬
erally that he has in store a large aud complete as¬
sortment of

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, AND VESTINGS
of very superior qualities, selected with great oare,
and wnieh cannot tail to please the taste of the most
fastidious. All of which I am prepared to make up
at the shortest notice, and to the beat and most ap¬
proved style*, and at prioes that cannot fail to suit
the most economical.

N. B. A few of tbe latest and most approved styles
of Over Garments in store, ready for exhibition.
nov 18.eodlmif

ONE CURE FOR ONE DISEASE.
Iftw and interetting discovery in vegetable medicine.

DE8HLBB1 Anti-periodic or Fever and
Ague Pills, are a certain euro for all that elaas

of malarious and periodic complaints known as chills
and fever, fever and ague, dumb aguet irregularity
in women, Ac. Ac., without tho aid of those noxious
drugs usually relied upon, vix: calomel, arsenic, or

quinine.
After many years' patient experiment and research

as a Pharmaceutist, the undersigned candidly believes
that he has perfected a remedy for theabove and kin¬
dred oomplaints, which will cure at least ninety-five
cases out of every hundred. Ho feels, very sensibly,
that this sounds boastftil and chimerical, but he haw
now used it, under his own observation, upon more
than one thousand severe eases without one fkilure.

Before asking the confidence of tho public, how¬
ever, and without making any drafts upon its credu¬
lity, the inventor of this medicine desires to show that
his statements are not those of a reckless and unprin¬
cipled man. We therefore ask attention to the follow¬
ing joint certificate from the Hon. William A. Newell,
M. I)., late member of Congress from New Jersey,
and A. D. Newell, M. D., an eminently successful sur¬

geon and physician, of New Brunswick, N. J.
7b 1'hyuieiant and th* Pubhe.

i " Having extensively used ' Deshler's Anti-periodio
or Fever and Ague Pills,' in our practice, we take

geasure to stating thus publicly our experience uf
ehr efficacy. We have used tnem in hundreds of

cases offerer and ague, and have never known a per¬
son to bavs a seoond chill after commencing with
them; and as they oontain no salt of arsenic or qui¬
nine, the former or which sometimes operates so dele-
terioualy as an accumulative poison, we oonsider them
a safe and valuable remedy, that ought to be within
reaeh of every femilv that is liable to chills and fever.
To our pmfcsMcnsI brethren we deem it proper to
say, that Wo have been mad* acquainted with the
composition at these pills, and find them strictly a

scientific preparation. Moreover, as they are prepared
by an spotbootty of more than twenty years' active
experience, we can vouch that they are skilfully com¬

pounded. We earnestly commend them to the no¬
tice of the profession, and believe they will cure after
all usual remedies hare failed."

WM. A. NEWELL. M. D.
A. D. NEWELL, M. D.

In their own 8tate both these gentlemen have an
extensive practice, and eirfoy, to an enviable degree,
the confidence of the publio. There they would ob¬
tain universal credit. But ss we desire to prepossess
every citisen of the United States with our truthful¬
ness and good faith, wa subjoin the following note
from a gentleman known «nd reverenoed throughout
tbe Union.the Hon. Theodore Frelinghuysen, LL. D.

Not* from the Hon. Theodore Frelinohvyten.
"From the professional character and reputationof Drs. Newell, above named, and tbe esteem fn which

these gentlemen, with Mr. Deshler, are held to this
State, I take pleasure to stating that any representa¬
tions made by them are worthy of pubic confidence."

THEO. FRELINGHUYSEN.
Nrw BtmwicK, N. J., Jan. 24,1854.
Owing to the floods of quack medicines with which

the country has been deluged,,*nd which have proved
so uniformly worthless, the disooverer of this remedy
has long hekitated to oome beJiire the public Having
regard for his character, be has been unwilling to faw
classed with the pretenders who, undertaking to curs
all complaints with one remedy, miserably fail to cure
any; and be has feared that the public, which has
been so often shamelessly deceived, would deny him
its attention. He relies, nowever, that the above oer-
tiieate* give him a title to ite confidence and atten¬
tion while making the following statement:
We claim for our remedy the following peculiari-

tiee and advantage* by which it is distinguished from
oUmti.

Peculiarilie* of D*tU*r't Anti- Periodic PW*.
lot They exert a marked, specific and almost in¬

fallible anti-periodic power, by which they neutralise
tbe periodical and constantly-recurring attacks which
characterize fever and ague. The law by which tbe
remedyjota overpowers the law of the disease.

A activity and

te great quantities"!
only' without ineonvonienoa, but without seeming

Sd. While they thus manifest great
power, they are yet jierfoctly harmless. A well per¬
son (even if an infent) may take great quantities not

effect of any kind.
3d. They never disagree with the weakest stomach,

almost instantly restore appetite, and break no that
distressing sense of bodily prostration which always
accompanies this disease.

4th. Tbey may be taken without regard to ago, sex,
diet, or drink, and on a journey as safely as st home.

5th. Thsy are not only anti-periodic, but anti-bil¬
lons also.

Ath. Tbey oontain no salt of mercury, arsenic, or
quinine.

Advantage* of DmhUr'* Femer and Agv* Remedy.
1st It is not liquid. There is no dsnger of loss by

evsporstkm, or by coming to contact with clothing.
S. h in perfectly portable. A dosen boxes may be

put in a Hetdlitx powder box. One box may be sent
Dy mail to any part of the Union for six cents, ex¬

cept California or Oregon, or to those plaees for
twelve cents.

Sd. It is tasteless and without odor. All other
remedies for the disease are bitter and nauseous, and
ara taken with difficulty by children or delicate per¬
sons.

Deshler's Anti-periodic or Fever and Ague PiUs,
may be procured st wholesale or retail, of

CHARLES D. DESHLKR, Agent
S41 Broadway, New York.

Price $1 per box; or, for the convenience of those
residing whera it hss not been Introduced ss yet, it
will be forwarded by mail, prepaid, to any oiio en¬

closing 34 letter-stamps, in any part of the United
States except Oregon and Califoviia; or to these for
«« ktamps.
_MT > liberal diseonnt to dealers, and delivered to
New York city free of expense.
nov 18.ly

(SOUTHERN MILITARY ACADEMY
15 Lottery,

GRAND SCHEME.

Class H..Te be drawn December 81.
Ows Pans to Twnrrr Tiotrrs f
And remember, every prim drawn /
10,000 Tickets.M>1 Prize*!

CAPITALS.
1 of. $15^00
1 of. 5,000
1 ot 4,000

1 of. 3,000
1 of. 2,000

1 of. 1,500
1 of. 1,100

5 of 11,000..... 5,000
In all, 501 Prises, amounting to.... t<H>,000

Tickets $10.Halves and Quarters in proportion.
Every Prise drawn at each drawing.
Bills on all solvent banks taken at par.
All oommnn(cations strictly confidential.

SAMUKL SWAN. Agent and Managar.Sign of the Bronse Lions.
M.roonsnr, Alabama. »ov l»-d*wly
| ANT) and GoMral Agwsey OMoe, "Co.
M A lumhia Place," Seventh street, Washington,
D. C -Claims for Bounty Land, applications for
Pension by the widows end minor neirs of sol¬
dier* killed (or who died) in the United States
service in sny war since 1T»0, (including the Florida
and other Indian warm, the war of 1812, and the late
war with Mexico;) applications for Pension by the
widows snd heirs of all Revolutionary soldiers;
Money Claims sgainst the various Departments of
the Government and before Congress: and claims
for extra pay for Army and Navy to California and
Oregon from 1844 to 1852, prosecuted by

F. *. HAftBLwL General Agent
N. B..Land Warranto and Land Scrip bought and

.old. nov ft.tf

COMMISSIONEH AND NOTARY,
No. 4WO Seventh Ue«j y Washta*.

toa, D. C.

GEORGE C. THOMAS,
( OWBlMiOMT Of Deerf, for

New York, Texas, Arkaneai.
California, New Jersey, Louisiana,
Ohio, Missouri, Puunsrlvauia,
Alabama, Kentucky, Marvlauii
Florida, Maine, Georgia,
Michigan, Wisconsin, Mississippi,
Delaware, Rhode Island, Connecticut,
Indiana, North Carolina, 8. Carolina,
Illinois. Iowa, N. Hampshire,
Massachusetts, Virgiuia, Vermont,
Teuueaaee, and the Territoriea.

Attorneyfor Patent* and ClaimI, and Conveyancer.
deo 4.dly

F. H. DAVIDGE,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

AMD
Commissioner of Deeds

FOB run BTiTM OW
Virginia, New York, Malno,
Kentucky, New Jersey, Illinois,
Louisiana, Mississippi Connecticut,
MaajMUuaetta, Maryland, Pennsylvania,
Florida, Tennessee, Alabama,
vT8' Ueorgia California,
Arkanaaa, South Carolina, 4c., Ac.

acc^t^'cwJted "* brancbo* P"""Ptly and

Offioe &>uisiana avenue, opposite Fifth street
nov 98.dAwly *

DANIEL L. WEBSTER,
Drnggiat,

Comer ofL and Twelfth streets,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

dec. 6.dttm
HAMILTON g7fANT,

Banker and Dealer in Exchange Stocks,
dke., Ac*,

No. 489 Pennsylvania avenue, Washington, D. 0.
nor lft.ly

CHILTON dc LATHAM,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.
Offioe over Selden, Withers, & Ca.'s Bank.

nov 18
S. 8. WILLIAMS,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
Office over Selden, Withers, A Ca's ttanfr

nov 18

JOHN N. CRAIG,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Offioe over Banking House of Selden, Witherf, k Co.
nov 18

JAMES J. MILLER,
(LATE or VIRGINIA,)

General aad Real Estate Agent,
Washington, D. C.,

Gives special attention to claims before Congress or
the vinous Departments, collection of clttimu. neco-
bating loans, purchase or sale of real estate, land war-
ninta. Ac.

Offioe over banking house of Selden, Withers, A Co.
Residence No. 8, Union Row, F street, near Seventh.
nov 18

CHARLES WEBSTER,
PLASTIBSH,

G street, between Fourth and Fifth streets.
nov 18

F. A. TUCKER,
Merchant Tailor, National Hotel,

Washington, D. C.
nor 18.8m

JOHN M. McCALLA,
Attorney at Law and General Agent.

Office at the oorncr of Sixth street and Louisiana
Avenue, Washington city.

nov 18.tf 3

nov 18

J. S. HOLLINGSHEAJ),
NOTARY PUBLie

AND COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS,
Duvall's Building.Penn. avenue, near Four-and-a-half street

WILLIAM T. EVANS,
Corner of H and tjeventh streets.

Drugs Chemicals and Fancy Articles. Prescriptions
carefully compounded day and nijrht
nov 18

To Furnish a House Complete,
fJALL at DONN, BRO. A Co.'s Nintk

j
doon' "orth of Clagett A Co., Nos.

<82, ?W, and 498, where will be found in our four
large sales rooms, the most various ana complete
stock af Housekeeping Goods in the United States, in
one store, to which additions are constantly made of
everything that is new and convenient Housekeep¬
ers and those who arc about commencingmay rest as¬
sured of finding tho goods ns cheap us elsewhere,
j *Hl * grsat -saving of time, trouble, and vexation of
dealing in many stores.

All goods warranted aa represented, and delivered
»?.Y P*rt of the District free of expense.
Ws note the heading of what we keep:

_
FOB parlors.

Hofaa, Divans, Lounges, arm Rockers, Gothic Par-
, r»* walnut, and mahoganv, covered

with hair, plush, broeatelle, damask, or chiiiu, or in
W -Jr10*® ''""P'sbing their own covers.
Tawos of every kind and description, Piano Stools,

°f the 'arK®st aise to the smallest,
DINING ROOM.

Extension and plain Tables, Sideboards, Chsirs, Ac.
CHAMBER SETS.

I*ainted or imitation, of the various woods.walnut,
,n" cherry, in sets or detached pieces.

Bed* Mattres*f«, of hair, cotton, and shuck: Pillows
and Bolsters; Feathers in sacks.

PLATED GOODS ON ALBATA.
Spoons, Forks, Ladles, Baskets, Castors, Waiters,

Tsa Seta, Ac.
FRENCH AND ENGLISH CHINA,

In dinner, tea. and chamber acta, or in detached
pieces in fancy G. B. or white.

Edwards's white Stone Wart, in sets or detached.
Glass Ware, pressed and cuL a full assortment
Cutlery, from the beet manufacturers.
I^mpa, Fancy Goods, Wood Ware, Baskets, Brush-

\& 0o<K*"' Block Tin, common Tin

»rsffssai°a,a
,. tud. ." our stock, and get a catalogue, and

new j10""® housekeepers in selsctingwhat is necessary for making their homes comft.IT-
Vin^K *". 4"a. ?»«. *"d

. inth street, five doors north of Pennsylvania ave¬
nue.
nor 18.Imeodif DONN, BRO. A CO.

,7,-,?KIP,POrf' !,,rrrh"nt Tailor. No.
j £ 188 Pennsylvania avenue, between NinetcsuUi

and Twentieth streets, would inform his friends ami
customers, that he has now on hand a handsome as-
soruiient of Clotlia, Caatrimeren, and Vestimra, which
¦.?y been selected with care, rapeciallj for custom
trade, and of which he would be pleased to make up
to order in his usual good style, si moderate prices/

I*. H. His mends and the public in general, are
most respectfully solicited to call and examine for
themselves. nov ga-TuAThlm

LUMBER.
f ilf?E subscribers having established themselves
* ¦" Lumber business at the old sUnd of
Wm. Bird, comer Sixth and If streets, are prepared
to furnish all articles in the trade on favorable terms.
1 hey solicit a share of public natronage.
nov 18.eotf QEO. W. GARRETT A CO.

f*ABINBT FURNITURE AWD HOIHK-
j ,

".'."shing goods generally, both new and sec-
ond-hand..The undersigned keeps onnstandv on

.J** "Jf" sp" varied assortment of new and seo-
ond-tand Furniture, snd Housekeeping Goods, which «

he will sell on the very best of terms.
An extensive assortment of seasonable articles now

on band. Give him an early call.
» .

RonT ISRAEL,
No. 895, south side Penn. svenue,
between Four-and-a-half and Sixth streets,

nov 18
FASHIONABLE BOOT^NlTsHOE

STORE,
No. 84. Opposite Centre Market,

THE subscriber respectfully calls the attention
of the public generally to his NEW STOCK

of GOODS. Just received. They comprise sll kinds
from French importations to the best description of
home made articles, suitable for ladies and gentlemen
of tho most flwtidimis taste.
The hall season having fairly commenced, he espe¬

cially invites ladies to oall ami examine a bmntihil
.mrtinent of Fanny Hurrssa, which cm,not tail to

4 JTT*4 T*rieiT "f superb Trunks, Carpet Racs
and valiaea, at exceedingly low prices

'

D. R. WALL.

Wn. GILMAN^S ^IK Senna Figs!
O A most palatable, «af., ,.r| ^fTectual rvn.e-

.y»sr constipation of the bowels, nervous or sick
neaa-acne. ami all that train of nnpleaaant symptonsi
induced by a etate of habitual r lH IS l>re>aredand sold, wholesale or retail, by

_
W. H. «1 I.MAN.

Chemiat and Apotbeoarj, 44® Peon.
n , ^

*^enoe, oorncr Four-aml-a^balf street.
Pnee 85 oentt a box.
nor 1«

TOYS! TOYS II TOYS III
f * MMOND, ¦« vent h »trfet, has received
R-A a large and beantiAil assortment of Teys snd
Fancy NoUona, and for sale wholesale and retail, at
lowprices nsv 90.so8t


